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Just what does the Oregonian want Presiden Wilson to doThe Capital Journal about Mexico? Instead of taking the position of a chronic kick-

er,PUBLISHED BY why not outline a course of action something that none of
; t

Capital Journal Printing Co., Inc. the objectors has yet done. An exception might be made in the The ROAD to WEALTHcase of Senators Works and Fell, who are for invasion and war.
. In Deyoted to American Principles and the ProgressIndependent Newspaper Is that what the Oregonian wants?

and Development of Balem in Particular and All Orego in General

fllshd BTry BTenlng Micept Sunday, Biltm, Oregon Elbert Bede, editor of the Cottage Grove Sentinel, has decided Is ECONOMY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: to become a candidate for the legislature from Lane county.

f ' (lnnritblr to Advance) IF YOU WANT TO PRACTICE THIS GOLDEN RULE TBADE AT THE CHI3AQO STORE WHERE YOUR
...15.20 Per month. .4B He is a good newspaper man, but a reputation as a humorist MONEY

Mir, Carrier, per yearto HAS THE GREATEST BUYING POWER. OUR LOWn " Itallr. by Mall, per year 400 Per month.. 86c bars him from ever becoming a great' statesman. Still, "as the PRICES FOR THE BEST GOODS WILL QUICKLY

Kwkly, by Mall, per year .... 1.00 Bhc months. 50e CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL BUYERS. COME TO OUR STORE AND GET OUR PRICES AND "EElegislature has become a good deal of a joke, Bede may feel at FOR YOURSELVES.
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ADVEETISINQ BATES.

Advertising rate will be furnished on application.

"'New Today" Ada. strictly cash In advance.
'Want" Ads. and

The Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the

torch. If the carrier does not do this, misses yon, or neglects getting the paper

to yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way we
can determine whether or not the carri ers are following instructions. Phone
Main 82.

A WORD FOR OUR FINEST WOMANHOOD.

w j HILE inventors have lately turned more and more atten-- l
tion to making woman's work on the farm easier, work

Iff in this line is still behind the movement to replace labor
with machinery in other lines. The farmer has every-

thing made as easy as possible for him, but the farmer's wife is

far from being provided with all the labor saving devices that
should be hers. This is partly due to the fact that machinery
has not been made to lighten all her labors, but it is a shameful
fact that b large part of this is due to the husband, who, not
through niggardliness, but just carelessness and thoughtlessness
neglects to buy those labor saving devices that are at his com-

mand. The Boise Capital News, discussing the matter, says:
For years this has been discussed. The insanity of the farm-

ers' wives from loneliness and hard work has been one phase of
the crying need for some better social conditions in the country
The department sent circulars to 55,000 farmers' wives asking
them to state their needs. The response was large and pathetic.
The overwork of farm women and the fear of the effect of it on
their children was the burden of many replies. Many asked the
department to prove to the men that women's work is worth
something in dollars and cents. Others said that their own lot is
hopeless, and asked only that better schools, cheaper books, more
lectures, libraries and museums be provided for their children.
The conclusion is what has been recognized for years, that the
neglect of women on the farm is an atrocious reality, a serious
indictment of our civilization. More comfort, more conveni-
ences, more company are crying needs in the life of the farmers'
wives. Bathrooms are worth more than automobiles',, running
water more than some other things. It is in keeping with the
American spirit of optimism to feel that things are not so bad as
they have been with all of the recent) acquisitions of the farmer.
But these are only feeble beginnings. If social workers want to
reach one of the sorest spots in our civilization and want to save
the fine womanhood that is wearing itself out in hopeless and
needleiis drudgery, let them seek to know the routine of daily life
among women on the farm. It is a nation-wid- e condition, and
a pitiful one.

OREGON'S LUMBER BUSINESS.

combined water shipments of lumber in 1913

OREGON'S 148,774,478 feet last year over the 1912 showing,
foreign business exceeding that of the previous

year by 71,332,070 feet and the gain in the coastwise
movements was 05,174,232 feet, according to the statistics pub-

lished in the annual number of the West Coast Lumberman.
It is set forth that San Francisco shipments from Oregon

alone advanced 70,509,055 feet over the year before and in ship-

ping the bulk of the timber dispatched to the Panama canal, to-

taling 17,492,800 feet, this made a gain in that trade of 11,557,-.17- 2

feet. Lumber sent to ihe Hawaiin islands from the North-
west was less than in 1912, yet that from Oregon was 1,700,119
feet above the previous showing.

In referring to other advances made in lumber commerce, the
Lumberman says :

"The state made its greatest gains, however, in the Australian
and China markets. These two markets alone took upward of
60,000,000 feet more than wus purchased in 1912. Shipments
to the West Coast of South America also showed a nice gain of
11,820,855 feet. Europe increased its purchase in Oregon, as did
India. Shipments to Africa develop a loss of 2,158,290 feet.
The total foreign business of Oregon mills amounted to 233,522,-81- 3

feet, compared with 101,790,143 in 1912, an increase of
feet, or the output of two good sized mills."

Preliminary figures from the forthcoming bulletin pertaining
to national and state indebtedness and funds and investments
have been given out by Director W. J. Harris, of the bureau of
census, department of commerce. The bulletin carries informa-
tion for the United States and for each state in the United
States. The data were compiled under the supervision of Mr.
John Lee Coulter, expert special agent in charge of wealth, debt
and taxation. An inspection of the tables in the bulletin soon
to be Issued shows that on June.'lO, 1913 (or the close of the fis-

cal year fulling within the twelve months preceding that date),
the total debt of the 48 states in the United States amounted to
$119,157,000. Of this total about $19,000,000 represented the
floating debt, and nearly $100,000,000 represented funded debt.
Of the funded debt $359,000,000 are represented by bonds, and
$11,000,000 are special debt obligations to public trust funds.
As an offsetting item against the total debt, the 48 states re-

ported $77,032,000 in sinking fund assets,, leaving the debt
(less sinking fund assets) for the 48 states $312,251,000.

'

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks

There seems to be a demand for laborers in Salem, despite re-

ports to the contrary. A man advertised in The Capital Jour-

nal Wednesday evening for work of any kind, and by noon yes-

terday about twenty telephone calls reached the office asking for
the applicant's services.

The banks of Salem, according to their .official reports on
March 4, held over $4,000,000 of deposits. That is the best pos-

sible evidence of the solid prosperity of the Capital City and sur-

rounding territory.

The country is saved again. Every candidate for office in
Oregon is pledged to economy, lower taxation and absolute effi-

ciency in government.

PREACHER WHO HAS 32

Denies His Own Monoy Paid for Ticket
of His Alleged White Slave Victim

to California,

USES SOLOMON AS EXAMPLE
TO BOLSTEE HIS ARGUMENT.

Says Edna Began to Quarrel With Hun
at Long Beach After He Baptised

Hilda, Her Sister.

UNITED PIIKSS LEASED Willi).

Boattlo, Wash., March 13. For the

first tiino since his arrest, three months

ago, llov. Dnhlstrom, the "holiga"
prcachor, who fcdernl authorities say

has 32 wives, broke down utterly on

tlio stand in tho federal court yesterday
ninl wept when, in
his children were mentioned.

Tho defendant, though palo and hag-

gard, countered smilingly tho assaults

of the district attorney and did uot
lose his jaunty poise but once.

An even larger crowd gathered to

hoar tho trial than any session, tho

Uirger part being women.

Neither Edna Englund, the alleged

"white slave" nor her sister Hilda,

nor Martha Dahlstrom, were in th

courtroom when tho "heligai" preacher
took the stand in his own behalf.

Ho broke down utterly when his

children by Martha Imhlstroin, his law-

ful wife, were mentioned.

He Purchased Tickets.
Ho was asked to explain the pur-

chase of tho tickets for the Fresno

rtip.

"I told Kdna I was going to the sin

tion to buy a ticket, ami she ask-- 1

me to buy one for her also." he said.

"She gave me the money. "The agent

told me to sign both tickets, though I

explained that one of them was not

for me."
Dnhlstrom dec In rod ho did not occupy

tho snmo berth with Kdna on the Fresno

trip.
He described his relations with th:

Knglund family, who, ho said, urged him

to visit them every time ho came to

Tacoina. When his child ron by Martin,
were referred to, tho tenrs rolled dowi
his checks.

by Deputy District
Attorney Whitman, Dnhlstrom ncknowl-s- -

i

Corns Go Sure Pop,

If You Use '(iets-It- "

Simple as A B O. It's the New Way
of Curing Corns and CaUouses.

If you have corns now, the chances
are you have never used "IIKTH IT,"
tho biggest soller among corn cures ever
known. It is the new way, does away
with trouble, pain and fussing in treat- -

Ct lh. Cm. Off Y F ,h

lug corns. Thousand who have put- -

ten d with nl.l iiiniis V.M...M hai.
umieii rm ot tnem right off, with a rew
drops of "(IKTS-IT- ' applied as quick
as yen can mI your name. Corns just
love to be cut, picked, filed, gouged and
nulled, Quit it. You've tried cotton
riniis that cause shooting corn pains,
resy salve, that spread over the toe
id make It raw and tape that sticks

'o the stocking-no- w try ' Ci KTN IT.
It ha. mm of tho drawbacks of the old
ttylo corn cures, esse, pain and never
ails on anr com or callou,

"CKTS-IT- is sold by all druggist..
J.1o a buttle, or lent direct, by E. Law-

rence & Co., Chicago.

edged authorship of various books on
religion which have been offered in

evidence.
Says Wife Invited Her.

Edna's visit to tho "Colony of

Jesus," at Granite Falls was touchen
on.

"My wife invited Edna," he said.
Ho declared Edna began to quarrel

with him at Long Beach, California,

where he baptised Hilda, her sister.
Hilda Englund, Edna's sister testi

fied for the defense.
Says She Bought Tickets.

Hlda said that it was she, not Dahl-strom-

who bought the tickets for her
self and Edna at the time of the trip
from Seattle to Fresno. She declared

that "Dahlstrom behaved like a gen

tlomnn" throughout the journey.
Rev. John J. Daniels, pastor of tin

Swedish Mission church, said he had
bad disputes with Dahlstrom on matn-mon-

and that ho had challenged Dahl

strom to debate, lie said Dahlstrom

had said to him:
"Solomon had 700 wives and 300 con

cubines, and God did not say he had
too many. And is'our wisdom greater
than God'sf"

THE ROUND-UP- .

Dufur is preparing to double its water
works reservoir capacity and ninko

other improvements and extensions.

A lumber yard hni been started nt
Gold Beach with a stock of brick on

the side, which, the (Hobo asserts, fills
a long felt want.

Civic economy hint in report of pro

ceedings of city council in Prineville

Heviow: "The city marshal was in-

structed to fix up a stall in his bam
in which to keep stray dogs."

j

The Can by Irrigator has joined the
linotype contingent. It says: "Our
facilities for setting type are now equal
to those of any paper in tho world and

are certniulv better than can be found

in nny city of the size of C'anby in tlu
state of Oregon, or many other states,
for that mutter."

Tho Port Orford Tribune describes

nu exciting wild hog hunt in which

four out. of six or seven were caught
and tied. The hogs were some that had

reverted, and wore tusked like their
primeval ancestors. Escapes on tho

part of the hunters were numerous and

iui rro w.

Brightest prospects in years are view-

ed by the Toledo Sentinel. The mill will

start up in a short tiino nnd give steady

employment to a le.rge force of mm
during the summer, work will soon In

started on the new light and ovv
plant, and the new cnximory will be i i

operation in another mouth.

Six cougnrs, one wolf, one bear and

two small cubs, 21 wildcats nnd numer-

ous small varmints l the record catch

made this season by Ed Clark and R iv

and Alvah Addington, after taking up

their traps for the season, according

to the Onkridge correspondent of th

Kngcne Register. The value of bounties

and furs amounts to M00,

TO DEBATE PANAMA
CANAL TOLLS QUESTION.

trsrrrn vrnn ijusno wi

Tort Collins, Colo., March 1.1. Th

weighty question whether American

vessels should bo compelled to pay

tolls for passage through tho Panama

iial will be discussed In thr"0 citic
when tho armial tri stato Intercollegi-

ate debate between the Agricultural

colleges of Colorado, Oklahoma, and

Kansas wil Hake plc.
Tho Oklahoma team will meet tV

Colorado Aggie hero and tho local In-

stitution ha sent another team to Mau-hatta-

Kansas, to debate with the

Kansans. Kansas has also sent a

team to meet the Pooners.

JOCRNAL WANT ADS, bring reult.

mmwmn

Coats
SSuits
The latest Now York
styles here. Come

and the values we
offering in coats

2 and suits. Values up to
$15r 118

$7.70, $10.90::

land $12.90

Domestics
20,000 yards on sale. The greatest show-
ing in Salem.

4c, 5c, 61c, 8k yard and up 15c, 19c,

SALE.M

IS

MAN WHO MADE WHITE SLAVE-
-

OF FORMER SALEM WOMAN 19

CONVICTED AT PORTLAND.

CNITEO rilESS LEASED W1I1B.

Portland, Or., March 1.1. Gust Kara
mnnos, a Greek, wob found guilty 01

five different couiits charging white

slavery yesterday by a jury in tliu

United States court. Ho was accused

of having compelled his wife, Bessie, n

former Salem woman, to enter upon a

lifo of shame after ho had married her

at Vancouver, Wash. The violation of

the Mann act was accomplished it
alleged, by his taking her across tho

Columbia river and back. Sentence

was deferred by Judge liean.

A

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try This!.. Hair Got thick, Glossy,

Wavy and Beautiful at Once

Stops Falling Out.

Immediate! Yes! Certain! That's
tho joy of it. Your hair becomes light,

wavy, fluffy, nliuiiiUint and nppcars as

soft, ImtioiiB and beautiful as a young

girl's nfter a Danderine hair cleanse.

Just try this moisten a cloth with a

little Danderine and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one small

strand Bt a time. This will cleanse the

hnir of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and

in a few moments you have doubled tho

Hcauty of your hnlr. A delightful
awaits those whose hair has been

neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,

brittle or thin. Betides beautifying the

hair, Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and in-

vigorates tho scalp, forever stopping

itching and falling hair, but what will

please you most will be after a few

weeks' use, when you see new hair
fine and downy at yes but real-

ly new hair growing all over tho scalp.

If you caro for pretty, soft hnir, and

'ots of it, surely get a C.Veent bottle of

Knowlton's Danderine from any drug

toro or toilet counter and just try it.

Only Ona "BROMO QTJTNINE"

That is LAXATIVE BROMO tJVIXTNE
fok for the signature of K. DROVE
Corrn cold In One Day. Cure Grip is
Two Day.

New EXTRA
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special
Come and get our

prices. Wise custo- -

T men always trade
at the Chicago Store

' 75c Pongee Silk,
yard 45c

' 8 3 Percales
yard 5c

Silk Dot Mulls

yard 19c

122c Best Dress
Ginghams, per
yard 8 c

Ladies 15c Sum-

merand $20. vests, all
Bizea 8

NOW Val Laces, yd ....

Ladies' 16c Fast
lilacs uose o c

Middy Blouses

49c, 75c and 98c

a

first

This is the Sills and Dress Goods Store
Salem... Prices, yard

IS

FIVE HUNDRED GATHERED IN
SACRAMENTO ARE BENT HOME, j -

AFTER COSTING STATE $.r,000.

Sacramento, Cnl., March 13. Tho 5'1'.

members ot tho stato militia gutuerej
in Sacramento in enso of trouble with

tho unemployed "army," wns
yesterday aftoruoon by Adju-

tant General Forbes. Dy night only 20

meno were lef in the big armory hero na

a guard.
General Forbes declared yesterday

afternoon that tho enliro expense of
assembling tho militia will bo between

.'i,0tlll and ,000.

Forbes assembled tho companies in
front of tho armory beforo bidding
them farewell. Ho giwe a talk to
each Bonipany, expressed his apprecia-
tion of their work and told each to
work for lorger forces.

"Only about 20 men will bo left in
tho armory tnoight," snid Forbes. "Wo
don't feel that it is necessary to hold
them any longer, and tho expense to the
stnto Is running op all of the tiino, The
men were paid ,200 this afternoon
in unlaries. With the reduction In

rates the train expenso will be light."

MORE BODIES FOUND.
ll'XITEO 1'llltSS I.KASSI1 WIMS.

St. Louis, Mo., March 10. Three
more unidentified corpses had been
taken from the ruins of the Missouri
Athletic, club building up to noon,
bringing the total number of bodies up
to 10.

J of a
veme ami see tne lilggest womk--r in
sell everything from a noodle to a
caih price for everything.

2.1.1 State Mtreot, falom, Oregon.
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1 Now on sale. Values that will

sunrise vou.
2c Smtll Prices.

98c

and up

Silks and

of

House Half

f,

mm
500 New

Spring Hats

$1.49 $2.50

Dress Goods

25c, 35c, 49c yd. up

10,000

ORECONc 3ards
Iiuuau

Linings,

Yard

TWO EXPERIENCES. V

Two young men camo to this
town recently and both startod
at tho 8IIIUO time in search of a
room. Hot h finully found places
and were paying tho same renC
but one wns l!ving in a cold,

J bonrding house, whilo
tho other had found a comfort
able and congenial room.

The explanation is that one
followed casual directions to a

"certain neighborhood" and had
been ginded by pieces of paper
pasted above door bells and win-

dow signs, while the other mnilo
his selection with tho aid of thn
Want Ads.

You can get a comfortable room
easily by the Journal Want AJ
method. .....

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap
parel all come back beautiful
when we do your work. ,

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

Million Bargains
the history of .Salem. W0 buy and

piece of gold., We pay tho highest
,

i.hone Mttin 22;

H. Steinbock Junk Co.

I Marion
1 .

Second
,

Hand Store
" "" "" J"" openeu. A great opportunity for Salem people We sell t
new Soods. We buy and soil second-han- furniture, stoves, clothing,
tools, hardware and men's furnishings. We pay highest prices for
elothing, shoes and furnishings. Come to us for bargnins. 4

Marion Second Hand Store42 Ferry Street. pi,. , ,


